
National recognition for project
delivery at Sellafield

News story

Our Project Delivery Directorate has won a top award from the Association for
Project Management for its commitment to safety.

APM Awards 2020 winning entry.

The virtual awards took place early Monday evening, with the Health, Safety,
Security and Environment Award coming our way against strong competition from
organisations across the UK.

APM Awards 2020

Neil Crewdson, Sellafield Ltd’s Interim Project Delivery Director said:

This is a global awards ceremony showcasing projects success from
the UK and across the world. We had 3 entries in the final, which
is a recognition of the quality and scale of the work we carry out
at Sellafield every day.

Winning awards of this nature, and being recognised by such a
respected body as the APM, shows that our delivery performance and
professional capability is UK leading.

This means we have now won 5 APM awards which is testament to the
hard work and efforts of our team and supply chain partners. Our
success demonstrates the ambition and capability of our teams
working across the enterprise. This year has been unprecedented due
to the coronavirus, yet as an organisation we have managed the risk
and impact to the best of our ability – if any organisation can
rise to this challenge, Sellafield Ltd can.

http://www.government-world.com/national-recognition-for-project-delivery-at-sellafield/
http://www.government-world.com/national-recognition-for-project-delivery-at-sellafield/
https://youtu.be/Ue8YuEQD5Uo


The 3 finalists from Sellafield Ltd were:

Alpha Remediation (Engineering, Construction and Infrastructure project
of the year – shortlisted)
Beta Gamma Programme (Programme of the Year – shortlisted)
Project Delivery Directorate – (HSSE Award – winner)

Sellafield Ltd was also featured in another award, with one of our employees
Martin Parlett being part of the team which won Programme Management Office
of the year for the government of Montserrat.

You can read more about the awards here.
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